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The Importance of the Drug Store
Today there are 3,700 drug stores in this counti'yj 
managed by professionally trained men and women, i 
graduates of the colleges of pharmacy. The drug store 
renders an important service to your community. 
You would not care to live in a community in which there 
were no drug .stores. ^
The lights of the pharmacy burn until the late hours ^ 
of the night. Like many other important things in life, 
the drug store is accepted in a.matter-of-fact manner. The 
essential service of a drug store makes it stand out as a 
community need.
In the drug store there is an interesting I'oom. In this 
room are hundreds of bottles containing pills, chemicals, 
tinctures, fluid extracts and many other medicines that 
enter into the compounding of prescriptions. Here is also 
a delicate scale or balance and a very accurate set of 
weights. On a shelf nearby is an assortment of conical 
glass vessels called graduates ranging in capacity Horn 15
drops to one quart, all accurately graduated. On the wall
■1-’ ' '
Harvest Thanksgiving 
At So. Saanich Church
is the proprietor’s college diploma, earned after many
years of intensive professional training, involving the 
study of botany, chemistry, materia medica, physiology, 
theory .and practice of pharmacy, and other allied 
branches. Here in this room also are the official standard, 
books, the British Pharmacopoeia and other books con­
taining standards of recognized drugs, chemicals, and 
■ pharmaceutical preparations.
There must be no guesswork in this important room. 
The pharmacist’s work cbncerns matters of life or death. 
The integrity of the man whose name has been inscribed 
on that diploma is at stake. Day by day frequently into 
the late hours of the night, this man, your pharrnacist; is 
called upon to sei-ve vyou as a professional man, tb assist 
inithe protection of you and. your loved ones.' The; little 
pillsffie makes require more; skill than merely rolling them 
tntq spherical objects.; ' AH of the ingredientsPsprescribed 
Py the physician must be carefully weighed on the delicate 
scale and then compounded so that the ingredients will be 
uniformly distiibuted. Every pill must be exactly\ like 
every other. Yes, indeed, there is much more to the fine 
art of the pharmacist than mere mixing. It is an art and a 
science, and one that requires many years of study and 
experience.- .̂............... ..-• - -i t-------- .
The (ir.st meeting of the men’s 
supi)er series was held on Wedne.s- 
day evening in Wesley Hall with 
Rev. Tho.s. Keyworth in the chair.
A supper par excellence was 
•served by members of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society in their usual inimit- 
^ able fasliion and to the satisfac- 
I tion of all. Mrs. H. M, Archibald 
was the siieaker, taking as her sub­
ject “Changing Conditions In 
France.’’ After a well prepared 
address, which was very illuminat-| 
ing and comprehensive, discussion | 
took place when the speaker ex-1 
celled herself in the readiness and 
impartiality of her answers.. It 
was a glimpse into the unfolding 
philosophy of French history and 
a delightful lesson in French char­
acter and disposition.
The next meeting was an­
nounced for Armistice night, that 
being the regular evening, but it 
has since developed that the veter­
ans always have a meeting that 
night. • Every effort, therefore, 
will be made to swing the supper 
meeting to Thursday instead of 
Wednesday and so leave the date 
open for the veterans.
Harvest thanksgiving services 
were held at South Saanicli United 
Church last Sunday when a sim- 
cially arranged program was car­
ried out. St. Paul’s Church Choir 
of Sidney attended in a body and 
rendered two beautiful anthems. 
Miss Sybil Gush being the soloist. 
The church was seasonally decor­
ated. The minister, Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth took as his topic, “The 
Promise of God In A Day of 
Cynicism,” using as his text the 
well known scripture “As long as 
the earth remaineth seedtime and 
harvest shall not fail.”
5se Young
- G.anadian Pharmaceutical Journal.
The opening of the bird season 
i at daybreak on Saturday morning 
found sportsmen; of the district 
. ready with gun and ammunition. 
LOngr before ;; daylight; broke 
through; the skies hunters were 
making their way to their favorite 
haunts in order to get a good 
start.
Good bags are reported by many 
■who Have already been but. : ;
Pheasants; (cock 'birds only), 
willow grouse,. European part- 
' ridges and duck.s bocamo lawful 
game oh the T7th. The season 
continues; till Nov. 15th, with 




All young people over the age 
of; iG>whp are/:interested in physi­
cal and* recreational training tiro 
reminded again of the first meet­
ing of the training centre to be 
held in this, district, which is set 
f or Mon day ii extp O ct 2Gth, in the 
North: Saanich Sbrvicb Club Hall, 
commencing at 7 ifiO pim. These 
classes will be held every Monday 
evening at the same hour and will 
last for two hours. After Christ­
mas it is hoped that two nights 
will be possible. Mr, Batchelor 
will be in charge of the hoys and 
Miss Leo-Warner and Miss Towler 
in charge of the girls.
'rViore is no charge whatever for 
I these classes and it is hoped tliat 
all of those interested will attend 
the initial oiuoiing on Monday 
next, Oct. 2Gth, wlien any riue.s- 
tion.s will lie answered hy Mrs. 
Horsfield, who; will he^ present for 
one, night piily.,'
By: Review Representative
Ganges, Oct. 21.—At saint 
Mark’s Church on October 12th 
(Saint ,Wilfred’.s Day), the sacra­
ment of holy baptism was; adinin- 
isterad,, ,to:,::; 15:;;memb'ers /I of ;:;the' 
JiR^anse young: pepple.’s;clas 
have Lcen: under instruction for 
the last two-and-a-half years.
/rhe service was conducted by 
the vicar, of the parish. Rev. C. H. 
Popham, who was assisted by Rev. 
G. G. Nakayama of the Holy Cross 
Mis.s:on in Vancouver and who 
gave a, helpful address to the can­
didates. After the service, the 
:Japanese;'and : soine : other :;memr 
bers of the congregation as­
sembled Cat the;:: vicarage j; and . a 
:spciah ;, hour ,;; .;was; ; . spent, during 
which short addresses were given 
by; MisJ; Hiruno • (Japanese ;:;mis- 
sionary in yancouvor) and by Mr. 
Shegar, both of whom; had just 
returned from attending the A.Y, 
P.A. cpnference at Nahaimo.
The ; names of those baptised 
were: Violet Ito, Isabel Nakamura, 
Dixie Nakamura,;: Mary. Mikado, 
Martha Mikado, : Helen Ito, Ken­
neth Itoi James Okanop Gordon 
Naluimura, Mickic Ito, William 
Nakamura, Philip Murakami, 
Peter .Murakami, Mark Mikado 
and Luke Murakami.
The annual meeting of the 
ladies’ section of the Ardmore 
Golf Club was held on Oct. 15th 
at the clubhouse, with the captain. 
Miss Macdowall, in the chair and 
13 members present.
After the reading of the secre­
tary’s report and the financial 
statement the following officers 
were elected for the coming year:
■Captain—-Miss Diana Fraser.




Committee — Mrs. J. 
and Miss B. Macdowall.
Mrs; G.
Mcllraith
Seventeen years after demobili-' 
zation the Tth Battalion, C.E.F.,’; 
is staging a grand re-union ofj 
ex 7th Battalion men all over B.C. j
The association has establishetl | 
headiiuarters in the Angelusl 
Hotel, Vancouver, and it is ur­
gently requested that every man 
write and get in touch with the 
•Secretary.
The association is parading in 
torcc to the Cenotaph in Vancou­
ver on Armistice Day for the 
service, and in the evening is hav­
ing a re-union dinner in the Hotel 
Georgia at 7 :30 o’clock.
Groups of the 7th Battalion As­
sociation in towns where ex 7th 
men are in strength, have arrang­
ed to have a dinner of their own 
at the same time and date, and 
wires will be exchanged between 
Vancouver and the groups con­
cerned.
Many members from out of 
town have stated their intention 
of attending this re-union in per­
son, and it is gratifying to the As­
sociation executive, of the extra­
ordinary response and: enthusiasm 
the out of town members are show­
ing in regard to this monster re­
union of: the fighting Seventh Bat­
talion all over the province.
St. An-
met at the homo of Mrs. 
Mhu-d, Third St., last Wednesday 
afternoon.
It was decided to [lut on a social 
evening on Friday, Dec. -Ith, at i 
S p.m.
It was also decided, as Anni-1 
stico Day falls on the
Wednesday of the month, to post- : I'ul yet staged by tlio .Saanich Jor- 
lionc the meeting to Thursday, the I soy Cattle Club. These club dances 
12th of November, when it is j are alway.s the talk of the district, 
hoiied to have a large attendance ■ both before and after the event, 
of member.s.
Twenty-six members competed 
in last week’s foursomes for which 
the prizes :were four large biinches 
of; hptjipuse g;rapestgiven;; by; Mrs., 
W. McLean.
: jrhe;; w
First, Miss Enid Sisson and Rev. 
JJ S;;;jA.:5 Bastin ;;sec:pnd);;'MisJ:Ger;; 
ti'ude Cochran and Mrs. Mcllraith.
On Friday next the foursomes 







On Thursday, October 29th, at 
8 p.m., Mrs. C. C. Warn will bring 
Her concert party to Rest Haven 
to give one of her wejl known con­
certs. The jtarty will consist of 
Mrs. Warn, the Misses Warn, with 
violin and cello, and Prank Ivings, 
who has a fine tenor voice,
A cordial invitation is given by 
Rest Haven to any;6f;their friends 
to attend this concert. :A-
, InloroRt iti tlu! fovUicomiiig;con­
cert by tlio I'Jgnr Choir on Nov. 
loth will ho cOnHhlornldy enlimicod 
; by thp nows that l)r, and Mrs, 'I'. 
Ilarry Johns have;kindly conHchtpd 
to fling l>ol;h ih flolo and :iduot,;;ue- 
; compunied ;nt tliit piand byjMi'i-i. 
;:"G. ;;G.;:Warh,;' i
, , Dv. iind hlrfl. JolniK arts well and 
' favorably knovvn ns two ofUritiish 
CoUinihia'fl inbHt oarnoH). iind emin­
ent artists and U\o choir J’eelH par­
ticularly fortunate in seciiriug 
.'their ■florviees.-;-'
The gvutst. lirtlrjfl nt this'concert 
inclutle in addition to Dr. and MVa. 
JcdiiVH, tlmt fleliglttfid sind talented 
group of iniiii'fl known as the
'' Classes for; botli '.gii'lfl; and boys, 
will 1)0 lield the same , evening 
(Monday) from G::ll) to 7:30 
o’clock, ; Mrs.; Beg, Beswiclt will 
he in citarge of llie girl.s and Boy
By R*sview Repreicntative 
GANGES. Oel, 21.-™An enjoy- 
able progre.sHivo wlUst drive was 
held recently at the homo of Mr. 
dad;;Mrs.;;A, ;iii'gliM, Vesiiyiuh Bay, 
organized by them for the benefit 
of the Hospital Auxiliary.
Nine lahles were in piny, tiie 
winners heihg: laniios’, ilrst, Miss 
' phirley Wilson j second, Mrs. C, A.
TuUOi the ;d;ioyf(, ;; ;A!1 interested I Goodrich':;,;consolrition, Miss,,Jean
are asked to tvirvrcnit for the open-j Mount, JSertUemen’s .first,
ing;. niglit,, ; , ., i, , ,,, , ; . I Giiodricl); sii'ctind, llarold I'rice;
jjmnsolat.ion,' 'W. A.',-.McAfee.;.;'.
H0ME;:NURSING ^ ..i..,
'Kltelien Kympliony," a trio of
young la«lio8 from tho choir, Mrs,
' GrncO'BoswUk in :violln;sdlqs, Miss 
Cluirlohois and J. W, Biiekler in 
an entertaining and tuneful duet, 
and the Elgar Male Qunrtidle, f.ho 
champions of tim last Musical 
Fofltival.
The choir helieveft tlmt the pro- 
grnrn is the mo.st amhitions and 
Itleasiag ypt presented . and fools 
that all tnuHlcdovei's of tho district 
will spend wjth tl)em u most en,|0y-
,id d c , c) ir'n ing., ,,
timied througlunit ;tho 
was won liy Mrs. B. Biisii,
evening, 
and the
(:o.jirize; fo)v tlie ilticity e))illr'‘ went 
Mrs. E. Leigl).
During the winter: months ii j Tim ladles present supplied ll)o 
tdass in "llealtli rroHovvation nndirefreshmentK,
Homo Nursing” will he conducted Among tlie guests present were 
nt Beat Haven. The eoiinu* will jack Ahhott, Miss Cihulyn
consist of 2(1 les.sons, ench of two Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Crof-
itours duration. For the reason ton, Mr. atid Mrs. A. B. Cart-
tlint It will ho necessary to limit 
the numher of persons admitted 
to the cla.sH apidicants who apply 
early will ho given the first con- 
Hidernlion.
A meeting of those who dosiro 
to enrol will he held at Best 
Haven on Wednesday, Nov. ttlt, 
at 7 p.m., to diHcus.s (.lui oygaul-
/.ntiop: of the claKiii, the time ,tnofd, 
Hviltal)ie ;, Tor ftflflemhly; ami. ; t,lm
n 0nil)Sc "of 1 evthentf« ■ ceciOl'ced '
Wright, Mr. and Mr,M. A, B. Elliot, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Halley. Mr, ami 
.Mrs. E, Leigh, Mr. and Mrs, W. M. 
Mount, Mrs. G. J. Mount, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. Movial, Miss Metcftlf, Dr. 
and Mrs, B, Rusli, Mlsfl Margaret 
Unsh, Mr. and Mrs. T. V
LEGION MET AT SAANICHTON
'rhe monthly meeting of the 
North .Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion was held at the 
Orange Hall; Saanichtdn, bn Fri- 
d ay, 0 e t. 1 G t )i. ,S e v or a 1 n 0 w ni e m - 
ber.s: were accepted and: commun i- 
cations; fi’om the Domiivion com-- 
mnnd read and discussed. ;
E. S. Farr of the history depart­
ment of Victoria College then ad­
dressed tile member.s on “Canada 
and the Empire,” In a very in­
teresting and instructive way Mr. 
I'hirr sliowcd Imw Canada imd in­
fluenced the development of the 
comimnent jjart.s of the Empire. 
'I’lus growth from colonial to* do-
tiiinien «tn(us and from that to n 
inoinlter of tin* Britisli Common­
wealth of Nniionfl imd l)een. work­
ed opt in Canada and iiad spread 
to the: other (larliS of tlm Mrniiire. 
He flhowed itlso how, tin; Empire 
oecupied a spiritual potdtion 
among tile natiouH of today and 
how Canada In . eonjutu:ti,on witli, 
the other units' of'j the; Emjtlre 
cotild ;h,(d));t() spread : tlib. gospel of 
(leniocratic'; froejl<)in,'senBo of 
;tle«; anti ultrulshi »ui luicessary to- 
day;;.^^ ..:i
''A .dionrty; vbj.e;voftlnihks; ‘whs; 
tendered;.: Mr,.;;;Fnrr, jit ' the :;:eon- 
elusi()n nf his addresH,: 'rhe latter 
piirl Of the eveiiihg' wafl deyple'd 
to.diScuHsion 'of: thp;annual dinher, 
po))py day ami the .Armistice 
service.
LEGION DINNER 
. Memlmrs are refiueHled to ad­
vise tln,» seeretary at llu) earlioHt 
possilde moment of their inten­
tion to he present at (he dinner, 
this h) oi'iler to facilitate matters 
with caterers,
; By: E'sview Repreaentative :
GANGES, Oct. 21.—A verj? de­
lightful “Monopoly” ; party;: was 
held recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Desmond: Crofton, when 
they entertained several guests in 
honor of Mrs. Crofton’s son, Mr. 
Donald Corbett, who is leaving to 
take up busines.s in Victoria.
The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with erimsomv gladioli, 
Michaelmas daisies and other 
autumn flowers ; and foliage;
Thirty-eight guests were pres­
ent, all of whom took part in the 
game.;“MohppolyJ’ ; four;:;tabl(is;;qL 
which V had been: arranged. ■ The 
winners were Mr, Geoffrey Scott, 
Mr.. D. K. Crofton, Mr. K. Eaton, 
Mrs; A,'j; Smith;;second, Mrs. A. 
Buclianan, Mrs. D.j K. Crofton, 
Miss Dulcie ;Crofton,v und Captain^ 
J.;, 'Mitchell; . third, ;Miss M. I. 
Scott;,■;■
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank ; Crofton, J Miss 
Doreen .Crofton, Miss Sylvia' Crof­
ton, Mr; and; Mrs. J. D. Halley, 
'M;iss Sheila Halley,; Miss Betty 
Kingsbury, Captain and Mrs, .1. 
Mitchell, Mrs. W. E. Scott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Springfnrd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham .Shovo, Mi'.s. Douglas 
Layton, Mis.s Nornh 'rucnor, Miss 
Bride Wilson, Me.ssr,s. Grilchley, 
I’at Crofton, Fred Morris, Major 
F. C, Turner ami Jolm Crofton.
;; The niuclv ad'veftised and falked; 
of; lecture by L. E. Taylor on “A 
12,000-mile 'Trek By - Caravan In 
South Africa” is to be heard for 
the first time tonight in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, at 8
but thi.s year it is the unanimous 
opinion of patrons that the affair 
could not be excelled.
Len Acre.s and his popular mu- 
.sician.s were in great form and So 
enjoyable was the evening that 
dancing was continued; till two 
o’clock instead of one as planned.
A dozen tombola prizes drawn 
tor during : the evening were 
awarded to the various winners 
which included persons from 
North and South Saanich and Vic­
toria. '
Special decorations also added 
much to the gay .setting and: the;; 
liecorating committee, assisted by ; 
the ladies, is to be congratulated 
on the very pleasing results.; The 
background for the stage was a 
miriad of silver stars, while; corn :; 
stalks on the; posts of thelbalcony j : ! 
were offset with; cedar boughs and 
red rosettes.
Above the stage hung the trade 
mark Of . purebred : J ersey milky ; : 
specially illuminated,: while jotheij;:;; ' 
additions were the hanging baskets; 
of flowers and ferns.
" Supper; was;served "at jthree ;sit-;: w 
tings — with Jersey milk and 
cream in abundance.
o’clock.
Over 100 natural color pictures 
will be shown and a real' educa­





Filial jari’angeinentft; are 
ctmiplole for the natnial liall 
held under; tlieJmiHpieeH o 
ofilcerH;; and ■
Newlen L
The name of bur mcmbrial park 
was changed at the, annual meet­
ing of tim park society held last 
Thursday evening in (Wesley Hail 
and now goes under the; title North; 
Saanich : War M;embrinl ;Park, in­
stead of' Sidney;.ahd^^'N^ 
nichWar Memorial Park,
': Excellent;(reports . Iward
front the various' project leaders; 
Wliich included particularly ;good 
now.s ns regards the new grand­
stand erected this ^ past season and 
this was, tliat tlie grandstand hud 
been completed and all work and' 
material;, paid for. : ;(: '< ;
Dirbctor.s elected at this meet­
ing iviM-e ■ ' ' '
Tliree-yenr term EJ U.'Hnll; 
Frank 1,. Godfrey and W, G, 
riin-ke.
Two-year termFatlier Scliee- 
len; to fill Vacancy left liy(resigna- 
i lion of F. J. Baker.
1.:: :()n<i-yoar term-”r'H;:;L’. 'Ricketlsj 
I to fill: vacancy loft; hy resighatibn 
;;(■;■■' ('''iefJ-l'uglt;Jv-McIntyre.-'';"'' 
how Andilor--Bey Brelheur,
to bei E, B,„na11 waH re-elet'ted; iirefli-
,i„,'deu(.
Progressive 500 played for • 
points was a great success on 
Saturday evening' with Elizabeth 
Clarke and Mr. Fralick turning In 
the two high score.s.
It vvas decided to hold this type 
of iilay every Saturday night till 
Christmas and that a prize be 
given for the highest aggregate 
obtiiined before Ghristmas, each 
phiyer being alibweii to cburit only J 
the six highest scores made in that
. I
time;;
: In ( additibh a; crib jtourh 
for the North .Saanich Crihbage
Cu|) :;will, be played; play (to:; be : nt;((; 
7:30 to 8 and again after 600 
• is;((.(;bn)j)let;ed;(:';;:'This;:-: tqurnnnien(;;;'; 






on Friday of this week, Oct, 
:(:ln"; the:;; Agricultural, : jlall;':
LEGION DANCE 
'ricktilfl for thiM affair are on 
Hale ;(it Friiuk :GiHlfrey’H, Sidney: 
Tom Jones, Patricia Bay; Nut. 
Gray, Stuniichtori, and at West
.Saanichton,;- ; ■ ^ ■■■ ;■ ■
'•■'riie;(dahc'e:.;hnl](('will |u>’''a(; gay 
scene wIrui: coniphtthd hy tl)e( dec­
orating iCommitt«e"aud the best of 
mufdc ifl' inTiihlfled for j,lie (icchflion'i 
.Sapper arnuigementfs will again 
be in the capable hamlfl of tlm 





Mrs. F. (h '.rurner, Mrs. 1.,, H. i Sunnlch Merctinl lie and Broni wood 
AVallciir, IVIr. and Mrn, George j Ray .Store,,
;WoBt;: Alossrs.' '/.Critchley,',; Parrot,''Tiq, (( d„„ee''"j'achidoM ."rofrosli- 
"'H' (*)b''l;N,;AV., \VilHo,i)..,;,',(: ('hienis..and;,n,;'good ;frt'ui;..pioc.e:;;pr-
Advhtico notice Ih g’lven Of the 
annual (batiquet of the (North, Saa* 
nicli '.Service Club :U)' he, ,he)d, on 
Friday evening, Nov; 20tli, when 
Dr. Honriettii Andorson of the
By Review Roti'r'b«ent«,tive(,v;:(:"" 
FUlJ''()H|),;;,Oct.;21c““The quar­
terly meeting of SC. Mury’a Guildi 
Fulford,; waiv hold; on' Tuesday nf* 
ternoon at “Swailowiioltl Haven,” 
tlio liomo'Of the president, (Mrs,T; ' 
M. .lackKon, wbo;was in the clmir, * 
wiih eight mcmlnsrs proaent,
’I’lic., iniautew of' the last' rneot- 
ing were road and udopled ntulJhb 
fiiiao'.clal .‘'.inimnont Kliowed ii: sum 
of''$8t).25;;jn':tho'baak.''';'';^''
, A .i-ium .of, |50Ji,0, wufi (voted to 
he sent to tlio clnircli' wardens’ 
fund.(.,. .:;((•,• („.





J lo'lie': Bay' nalI('oh ('niu'rs(lay,;.:aftfirj'(;(;’ 
;,d(U')n '.(for: 'ilie (:pu'rpoflb(;of(:((leulir>K;(.;' 
witl)( !(i;;eoni'iidpi'ald,e;_ amount, of 
rmislu'd IniHiiH's.s. Mrs, E. J. Dohie 
ina?Bi(ie()(;;ani:i,;;jliiq)evi'Hb(lj(\yitjrVUui,':j 
(ynrious itmna in tlndr ordor, Flrot 




purclnise of a small loom to bo 
lined in this l.•<mnectiun. 
;(:'',''rhere.;waH'ni'''c«)inmiUbo:"appqintJ(' 
'ed::;to;,.doa].;',willi;. nny:";'n'opdH;o'f(,tln>(' 
leiml Ki'hftel; l.lilfl at the Voquofit of ' 
tlie' priht'irmi, those;nelocted bel«g(: 
Mrk. :(S;,;:;p.'; (Gorl)ctt,(:,;MrHq'F.(: O.':; 
.Smllli and P. Beddylioff.
'I^'iirtluir, cori'eHpoiulom;e.;;in ('con-';: 
nectioi'i;: witli.; the;:;))ro'po8«d';;'d<m till''" 
,;cli'i'ibe(''wiis';'rciid:'';l)y(;thb,;:so'cr,otaryf.; 
Mrs, Fiilboner; hut " lio doflnlto 
nct;ion;( Wa!i';, token' until ;it:;;»ho’ul«!b 
)ii> determined vvhidher thertr; in 
urgent need at ttiiii time ;ror dontnl;;
u' ,a'
Baiurrin Biland i» the liiuntor'n 
anti fiehermnn'B Burntliiiol ;;
t
The''''clafm"'•will,';',prnbahlly ;begin j.;'':;’S(an(:ouy,er";lalanti('iind.(.:the(;'ad- 
iti*( work (about; tlie rnidille of No- jaotsnt ihiandb liavo (an(area'of(uht 
(ycmlier.,,'. , . ........................,| mert 'fflifitffi rquari’,uilh-H. ((.
.nnntic,('':(




ed her hointy fer'it'canV 'party 'd'O;']" ("(rbe' ,,re!ddeiit announced 'it wafl' 
raise' furidH'" 'for ' the'guild,." "iUtg"'W
l’rovincinl;;;Normid;School, Viy- i i^ipd <>ll’er.;'WaH;i:rat(?fully(':iU;i!ei'i,l;e(t'j,:')j!yu;(,)4,;;eiirbd;'';.for;H'lib'';tiilnnd:;wlm'; 
toriii, w.iH lie thp guyat tqu.'akcr, , j Viy the memlierfl and:a card :party j (y()u|,|: arrive; in t]u) Vory nonT:ftt*
( ( AH lliin, lyinqintL It for, to tJiko place onltur,,.
l,';c i.'ibdChU. J M i',,',.u...^ 1 a ,h,,,,; i.'C, i^{y
V' .j'hf'T'Ukiug.('part;',''a're('':rcif'0ind«d.:;3,O;:"c,eedw(t,O' g0;tb\vardfl'('«''';n(<W,|stove 
.open't'o alj andqill imcure',' 'their..unemberiildp'J-icketH(for'' St.''';Mary'H''' C'hurch,
(.before da.'ic.' (.( Mrs.; lHT''b'iq,'leaivbrUi'(aiid(;MnC
J.;,,..!,!a v.ni pi.,1,0,1 .(2,0 '1 1h;;< meetmg tlieti adjourmid,
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"ffi
For a long time it was a failure. No; 
one; would buy a Gillette|Razor.Tri 
desperation King Gi Gillette began 
jgriving razors away. But it did no
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. Hia company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,600,000 and factories all over the
■-...aiiS
One fact utanda out t THE (IDEA WAS 
5':(WORTHLESS; UNTILJ Pm':0^ ^
;;vADVERTISED.;,J.''. "
Why Bhouldn't you bonoflt by «dv«rti»ing7 HarnoKft 
tho ‘‘power of tho Press'’ to your own problom. Toll 
people about your produce or service. And keep tolling 




Next Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 
27th, the foi’tnightly meeting of 
ttie North Saanich Welfare Society 
will be held at the work-room at 
“Shore Acres.” Members are 
again reminded that the meetings 
take place on the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month. 
The society is badly in need of a 
heater to keep the work-room 
warm during the winter months 
and if anyone has one they would 
be willing to donate same would 
be greatly appreciated.
« 4: «
Mrs. R. S. Whidden arrived last 
week from Nova Scotia to visit at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. G. 
-A.. Cochran.
if, Tt:
All members of .Scoutmaster 
King’s first aid class are reminded 
that the meeting this week will be 
held tomorrow (Thursday) eve­
ning instead of the regular 
Wednesday. The date of meeting 
was altered in order that as many 
as wished might attend the lecture 
to be given by Mr. L. E. Taylor at 
Saanichton.
« » *
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A. for the 
Islands, has returned from a 
week’s business trip in the in­
terior, during which time he vis­
ited in the Okanagan district.
* * *
Miss Bertha Jenkins, 'nead nurse 
of the Saanich Health Unit, will 
be guest speaker at the meeting 
of the senior C.G.I.T. group to be 
held on Saturday evening in Wes­
ley Hall. An invitation has been
I Insoraiice, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S.;'; ROBERTS";/" V 
’Phone 120—-Beacon Avenue
along distance”
;; When congratulations are 
in order and the person to be 
congratulated is in another 
town, call by long-distance 
telephone.
The spoken word carries a 
warmness and sincerity that 
no written or printed message 
,cnn.;convey.
' Whatever, the occasion- 
birth; wedding or anniversary v 
-—send ; your congratulations 
by long-distance telephone.
B.C. Telephone Co.
extended to all senior girls of the 
district to take part in this meet­
ing.
* tt, tf
Mr. and Mrs. Holmwood and 
son David arrived last week from 
the prairie and have taken up resi­
dence in Miss Bartlett’s house at 
Roberts’ Bay. '
* * *
Mrs. W. H. Dawes, Miss Violet 
Dawes and Mr. Lewis Dawes ar­
rived recently from England, and 
are at present guests of Mrs. T. R. 
Davis, Swartz Bay.
* » *
The presbytery of Victoria dis­
trict of the United Church of 
Canada, of which Rev. Thomas 
Keywortli, Sidney, is secretary, is 
in session at Fir.st United Church, 
Victoria. Mr. A. Menagli, Marine 
Drive, is the local lay delegate rep­
resenting the congregations of St. 
Paul’.s Church, Sidney, and South 
Saanich.
He )(e *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Tahouney are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son on Oct. ISth at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hosjutal.
^ m
Mrs. J. Wilkinson, Shoal liar- 
hour, is in Vancouver as guest of 
relatives. She left last week fol­
lowing the death of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Banks, and to attend 
funeral service held on Wednes­
day, Oct. 14th.
» # #
We are drawing to the attention 
of our readers the fact that a 52- 
page book “Any Day A Fish Day,” 
containing over 100 excellent fish 
recipes, is being given away free 
by the Dept, of Fisheries, Ottawa, 
upon application for same and any 
person interested may turn for 
further particulars to the ad. ap­
pearing on the back page. Be sure 
and clip the coupon when you send 
your letter. ;
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bow- 
cott, Third St., on the birth of a 
son at Rest Haven Sanitarium and 
HospitaT on Monday, Get. 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter North 
(nee Gwen Thomas) and; infant 
daughter of Barhfield, VJ,, are 
visiting : at Saanichton as guests 
qf;;;Mr.; North’s; parents;;; Mr.;: and' 
Mrs. F. North.
* 4: *
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, 
Second St., have as: their guest 
Mrs. G. Lantz from Nova Scotia.
* * *
Rev. Thos. Keyworth visited 
Nonaimo on Sunday %vhen he 
preached at Haliburton 'St. United 
Church’ on the occasion of the 
43rd anniversary of that church. 
‘Mr.; Keywmrth was student minis- 
4;er:;1k);i;hq chhrge in-l9i0fll(;& 
year; prior ;tq" his ordinatioii.'/(Mr.
: Keyworth returned; Monday and 
;repqrts a; very ;pleasant time re­
newing ass6ciatioh.s. Rev^ J. H 
Wright, B.A., B.D., minister of 
Haliburton St. Church, Nanaimo, 
officiated at the services at South; 
Saanich and St. Paulis, Sidney, in; 
Mr. Keyworth’S; absence. ;;
' y,
0 the Allies’ 
Chapter, 1.0.D.E/ are;: requested 
to attend a church parade of the 
HthT.O.DiE, Guide (Company and 
the 6th 1.6.D.E. Brownie Pack at 
St. /Paul’s Church, Sidney, on Fri­




An enjoyable progressive 500 
card party organized by the Ful- 
ford Parent-Teacher Association 
wms held recently at the home of 
the president, Mrs. J. W. Graham, 
six tables being in play, with Mr. 
J. Cairns master of ceremonies. 
The prize winners were: Ladies, 
Miss Cree Shaw; gentlemen, Mr. 
F. Elridge. The sum of .$9.75 was 
realized for the children’s Hal­
lowe’en party to be lield at the 
end of tlie month.
Si «
The following guests spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Glan-y-Mor, 
Musgrave’s Landing: Miss K. Cald­
well, Miss Elsie Matthews, Mr. E. 
Jack and Mr. Dick of Victoria. 
Mr. R. Morton and Mr. McCarter 
of Victoria were guests at Glan-y- 
iMor Friday and .Saturday.
Mrs. John Hepburn returned 
home to i''ulfo]-d on Saturday from 
a visit to Victoria.
♦ * ♦
Mrs. George .Stewart of Vic­
toria arrived at Fulford on Satur­
day to spend a short visit at Bea­
ver Point.
* » *
A meeting was held recently by 
the Ladies of the Catholic Altar 
Society at the home of Mrs. G. E. 
Akerman, Fulford, to arrange for 
their annual military 500 card 
party and social evening. It was 
decided to hold it in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday, Dec. 4th. 
Therewill be the usual attractions 
with a Victoria orchestra in 'at­
tendance.
Mrs. H. A. Blakey of Victoria 
paid a short visit : to Fulford on, 
Saturday. She returned home to 
Victoria in the afternoon, accom­
panied by her mother, Mrs. G. S. 
McEachen and Billy Calder.;
* * *■
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder left 
Fulford on Sunday afternoon to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Calder’s 
father, Mr. J. S- McEachen, which; 
took place yesterday (Tuesday) 
in: Victoria. ;:
S- :Bdrn-/-bh:;FNd£iy;;:C)ct.; ;16th;/at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- 
,pifal,;GangeS,;tp;;Mr. and; MrsFJohn. 
Fletcher, Fulford, a son.
■ Captain and ilrs. George Maude 
ofi Fulford Harbour, accompanied 
by their son Ashley, left Fulford 
on Tuesday last week for a motor 
;trip;;;to ■ Spokhne ;: ahd: 'other/partsf 





ij Folbot (Folding Boat) B.C. Agent A
>.M IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION




Take Ohanees with Your Health
When you tliinlc that 
you place your liealth, 
in fact your very life 
itself in your drug­
gist’s cai-e, it surely 
makes you j'ealize how 
great is your implicit 
trmst in this profes­
sionally trained family 
.service giver. Truly 
then must your drug­
gist be “More tlian 
just a merchant.”
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
4
Mitckil & Anderson Lumkr Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 







NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X i
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The view from the top of the 
hill ju-st south of the Sidney E.\- 
porimentnl Station is admitted hy 
1)11 travellers who have seen same 
to be one of the finest in the 
world.
“Huallhblika thw gnrdan, Ihrivett bent with culliyation.”
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE HCURS AT REST 1IAVEN-.-2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointmont, even during office Tiours. 
You will save time and dolayt
;For appointment 'phone Sidney :15-X '"W / :
/ Haven Samtarimh and Hospital
SUPPLIES
' At City Prices! '
Wo can laupniy almost every iioeded ltonsehold electric nrti’ 
clo. Drop jn and look over our electric counter you’ll 
he Kurpritfod. 'Thore aro lampei, Ironing cords, oxlemalon 
lines, two and throe way aockota, oxtennion plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubcf, ronottcs, goekets, switche®, fiige plugs, tape, 
InsulatorB, chain-pull poreolaln BockotB, bells, buzzers, etc,
SILENT^ GLOWl5iL' BURNERS'
$*'t2.K0 «p, InalnUcdr'"......
OVER 20 YEARS AGO
from the Diary of 1
BERYL WEATHERELL
FEBRUARY 4, 1916—
We iieor the Parliament Build- 
ing.s at Ottawa have been burnt 
down. The lire was a.sc.ribed to 
Gei'inuu.-i.
FEBRUARY 7. 1916—
Salt Spring i.s having u most iin- 
ii.sual winter and today Wo have j 
nhout four feid of vnow T( has' 
been .snowing olT and on for the ' 
last two weeic.s.
From .S.S. Church Monfhl'y 
OCTOBER, 1905--
•Mr, Alex. McLenimn of Beaver 
Point, wnsi bailly gored by his bull 
on the JirU of host tnonlh., Under 
Dr. Balcer'a care )m is. now mnlt- 
iiig "good 'progreKfi.' tbwauiH re­
covery.
Mrs. King anil M1s,;i Katie King 
of Vietorin were (he guests IriBt 
mbnth ;of :Mr, H. W', BiiHudt.
■/DECEMBER, ItlOK—'■(
: TIku'c is a Tuaior that tIu/C.P.U, 
nmy lnuld a hotel nl. VchviivIuh.
/‘ Mri; W,;;J,/|<, Hatullipn isdriving 
lectnreH on Jiyjmotism in , V’ieioria.
Pemlcr Island is rocognisted as 




Hour* 0 a.ni. to 4t30 p.m. 
Evenings by eppidniwent 
- 'Pbont; 8L Keating 'TPH 
E, .Saanich Pd. at Ml. NmwUm 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To Iho Old Country, AIa«ha, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point, in tho Middle Wo.t, En.torn 
Canada and tho United State.
Agent, for Tran.-Atlnnlic 
Stenm.hip Lines.
For llatoM, IlinernrieB and other 
information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent,





Wc have boon CHtnbliehed Hince 
18(57. Snahich or diHtrict caUR 
attended to promptly hy an elTl* 
Cleat atair. Kinbairning lor eliip 
' ment a npecialty.
'-LADY'ATTENDANT;/'-",,'
7.S4 Hroutrhtcin S(.b Virlnria
','’Phww»';
E-mpire ,'1614; Orardon 1(179; 
(J-nrdon 7(582; E.mpir» 4005
PATRONIZE REVIEW advertisers
Better Light -- Better Sight O
incinl.c- „[ 11,,, f,,,,;/,/" '-'' -very
KuiiuU, aiiG I,
- HI ail . nipij hyuil-vots witiVTmw bulliH,
;(;'"((:(''B./:C.:t:LEL'T:R(lG
bouKla. Street------ - Opposite City HbH (..j
mmmmsmi mmmmi
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oifice'may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




LOST — Lady’s walking stick, in 
Sidney. Reward. ’Phone 28, 
Review, Sidney.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
fflburriipB
ROCHON’S mint humbugs —
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids dige.stion.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE -— Four-room bunga­
low, close in. All modern con­
venience. Very reasonable. 
Terms can be arranged. Apply 
to Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
WELL FURNISHED house keep­
ing I'oom. Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
’Plione Sidney 89.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J, Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
ANGLICAN
Oct. 25lh, 20th Sunday After 
Trinity
^ St. Alulrew’.s, S a.rn. — Holy 
Communion.
SI. Andrew’s, !0 a.m.—Sundav 
.School.
St. .Andrew’s, 7 p.m. — Even­
song.
Holy Trinitv. 11 a.m.—Matins 
and Holy Communion
l-’i'eacher at 11 a.m. and 7 i).in.; 
Rev. H. .S. Ptiviie.
FUNERAL OF MRS. CORBETT 
By Revie-w Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 21. — 
The funeral service for the late 
Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett, which was 
held on Wednesday morning in 
the United Church, was very 
largely attended, a number com­
ing from adjacent i.slands to pay 
their last respects to one whom ail 
held in high esteem.
The Rev. P. B. Richardson con­
ducted the service, following 
which interment was made in tlie 
local cemetery. Four grandsons 
of the deceased acted as pall­
bearers, Stewart, Leonard and 
Ted Corbett and Bob Mollison. 
Many floral tribute.s covered the 
casket.
FOR SALE—Five room house, all 
modern conveniences, garage, 
and other outbuildings with half 
acre of land. Tree fruit and 
small fruits. Cheap for quick 
sale. J. Ellis, Amelia Avenue, 
Sidney.
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring on 
the fourth Sunday of the month, 
Oct. 25th, are as follows: St. 
Mary’s Church, Fulford, 10:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion; St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, 3 p.m.; St. Mark’s 
Church, 7:30 p.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings.
; ’Phone 109 Sidney.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October 25th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Uivine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.l’.S.—Every 'I'uesday at 7 :30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Ser.vice—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH;END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
FUNERAL OF MRS. BANKS
Funeral service for the late 
-Mary (May) Banks, wife of Fred ‘i-kv ‘H’ter attendisig
Miss E. Walter, who has for 
several months been renting one 
of Mr. George Borradaile’s cot­
tages at Ganges, left on 'Puesday 
for Caliano Island where she will 
be a guest for a month of Mrs. A. 
Jone.s.
Miss J. Overend of Vancouver 
is visiting her sistto’, Mr.s. J. An­
derson, at Canges.
I One : cent pet word per issue. 






LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
; For appointment ’phone Sidiiey 
41, Tuesday, ’Phursday. Satur­
day.
i.i'lTONIGH’lV Wbdnesday,;Oct.:;;21 
Lecture by L. E. Taylor, who 
ihakirecently Teturrlgd from cax- 
y :ayan' trip 'to;:South Africa.; Fine 
;;cblored: - slides. ; Agricultural 
Saanichton; Admission 
; :;Vv35c,7children-'15c. '-y;;;,;
■/-kMount/,■ Newton ^ ..................
School
Sunday, October 25th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.' 
Evening Service—7.30,
Mr. Arthur Wild of Victoria 
■\viH be the speaker.
W. Banks, who jiassed away in 
Vancouver on Sunday, Oct. 11th, 
was held on Wednesday after­
noon, Oct. 16th, at 2 o’clock from 
the chapel of Harrow Bros. Ltd.,
55 East 10th Ave., Vancouver, 
Rev. W. M. Robertson of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle officiat­
ing.
A large gathering of friends at­
tended the service and the hymns 
sung were “Lead Kindly Light’’ 
and “Abide With Me.” During 
the service Mrs. H. J. Martin sang 
as a solo “Sometime We’ll Under­
stand.”
Interment was made in the 
Lawn Section of Mountain View 
Cemetery with the following as 
pallbearers: Wm. J. Hardle, W. C. 
Atherton, Geo. Paul, J. T. Regan, 
J. D. Richardson and H. E. Kerr.
The deceased was the sixth 
daughter of the late Donald and 
Mrs. McDonald of North Saanich 
and is survived by her husband 
and one son, Lome; two brothers, 
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., and Colin 
McDonald of Sidney; three sisters, 
Mrs. H. Argyle, Victoria; Mrs. J. 
Wilkinson, Sidney, and Mrs. H. 
Musgraye,-Chicago;,. ;
; Relatives f r o m - ‘ Vancouver 
Island to attend the serviceiwere 
MrsEJ. 'Wilkinson ::ahd;;:;Alex., MC-; 
Donald,'; M;L.,A;F;Sidney ;--iMrs.; ;;!!.' 
Argyle-arid iMiss'GweniArgyleyand 
Donald McDonald. Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cunningham 
returned home to Ganges on Tues-
tlio annual 
meeting of the provincial council 
of the A.Y'.P.A. held recently in 
Nanaimo.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. W. M. Mouat was a visitor 
to Victoria on Thursday last.
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL BALL —
October 23rd. Auspices officers 
and members of Mount Newton 
Xodge, No. 89, A.F. A.M. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Keep the date.
N.S.S.C. CRIB TOURNAMENT
opens Satui'day, Play 7 :30 to 8 
and following 600. Progre-ssive 
: 500, 8 p.m. All welcome. Ad- 
mi-ssion 25c.
Si DN E Yy^GOSP EL; H A.LL, ■
Sunday, October 2Sth 
Sunday. School; and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
(welcome, ■;
Prayer and ministry meetmg 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary ' Alliance, will
give a Gospel service tomorrow
n+ « o’clock atnight (Thursday) at 8 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
A BRIDGE PARTY and home 
cooking stall will be held at St, 
Augustine’.s Hall, Deep Cove,
Tuesday, Nov, 3rd, 8 p.m., un­
der the uuspieois of the Ladies’ 
Guild of Holy Trinity Church. 
Contract and auction, non-pro- 
groHsivo. Tickets 50e. For 
re.servationH 'phone Mrs. Pow- 
iin!!, PidncY 1 M.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, October 25th 
“PROBATION AFTER DEATH” 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Gluirches of Christ 
.Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “The 
ilso shall hold on hisrighteous
DEATH AT FULFORD 
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Oct. 21.—The death 
took place on Saturday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. T.' 
Calder, EulfordiHarbour;(of John 
Secular McEachen.
Mr; McEachen was '73 yeitirs of 
age; Born in Kirkintillock, Scot­
land, ; he leaves to mourh his loss 
his widow, two daughters, Mrs. J. 
Calder, Fulford Harbour, and
Mrs. C. B. O’Neil of Vancouver 
has arrived at Ganges and will be 
the gue.st of her daughter, Mrs. E 
Leigh, Ganges Harbour, for some 
days.
^
Mrs. R. Dunn and son of Powell 
River have arrived at Ganges, 
where they have taken up resi­
dence with Ml'S. Dunn’s cousin, 
Mr. J. Farquharson.
Mrs. H. Johnson returned home 
to Ganges on Saturday after at­
tending the annual conference of 
the Women’s Auxiliary held in 
Victoria all last week. ;
■ Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Walker of 
South Pender have rented for a 
few ■ months the property at 
Ganges Harbour belonging to Mr. 
W. A. Brown of Quathiaski.
. ^ »■, (;■ ♦:, ■ V (; ■
Miss Tillie Akermam returned 
to Ganges on Tuesday after spend­
ing a f ew d ays’ visit in” Y^ictoria.
* * «
; Miss (Phylis; Beech;has rpturne 
home 'to Ganges after a three 
months’ visit to Salmon Arm, 
where she was the guest of her 
uncle, Dr. Alan Beech.
if ♦ '* V
Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis of Ve­
suvius Bay werei, recent guests at 
the Beverley Hotel, Victoria.
Mrs. H, A. Blakey, 1970 Argyle 
St., Victoria; two sons,; John ;of 
Winnipeg, and James in Vancou­
ver, B.C.
Interment was made in Royal
BUILDING
H. W; DUTTON
Everything in the Building Lini , 
( Estimates FurniBhed ; 
Marine Drive ■ Sidney, B.C.
©©060S©©S«C©8C««000®SOOO
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and BoysL 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for Bale. 
Oak Burial .Park,vSaanich, yester- ; D. LAWRENCE ; (
day (Tuesday),(the funeral being Beacon;Avenue —— Sidney, 
jn-ivate, with Sands Mortuary Ltd., iWVVVWWWWVV^^ 
in charge, the services being held
Bicycle riders are asked to take 
note of the important items print­
ed below, which are being brought 
to the front particularly at this 
time as a result of several acci­
dents that have taken place in the
district recently.
The following are extracts from 
the “Highwaj' Act.” Part 2, Regu­
lation of Traffic;
“In case a person travelling or 
being upon a highway in charge 
of a vehicle meets another vehi­
cle, he shall turn out to the right 
from the centre of the travelled 
portion of the highway, allowing 
the vehicle so met one-half of the 
travelled portion of the highway.”
“In case a person travelling or 
being upon a highway in charge of 
a vehicle is overtaken by any ve­
hicle travelling at a greater speed, 
the person so overtaken shall as 
.soon as practicable turn out to the 
right and allow overtaking vehi­
cle to pass and shall not increase 
the speed of his vehicle.”
“In case a person travelling 
upon a highway in charge of a 
veliicle overtakes any vehicle it 
shall be the duty of such person to 
turn out to the left, and if he 
finds it impracticable to do so he 
shall so regulate speed of his ve­
hicle to allow the overtaken vehi­
cle to precede him to such point 
on the highway where passing can 
be safely effected.”
“Riding a bicycle on any side­
walk is an offence.”
“Every bicycle propelled hy 
muscular power shall be equipped 
with a lamp mounted on the front 
capable of displaying a white light 
visible at least 200 feet and a red 
reflector on the rear. Also the 
most conspicuous portion of the 
rear mudguard must be painted 
white for a length of not less than 
nine inches and full wfidth of the 
mudguard.”
“For violation of above rules 
rider is liable, on summary con­
viction, to a fine not exceeding 
;$25.00.’t ( .7;(: A-
STOP SIGN OBSERVANCE
If a; ‘ ‘Stop’k sign appears at any
intercommunicating highway; ; the 
driver; of evhryAvehicle apprQ^lU 
ing shall bring his vehicle to a 
.stop.
Hand signals must also be ob­
served by riders of bicycles.
The definition of the word ve­
hicle is also printed here for the
benefit of cyclists:
Vehicle means a motor-vehicle, 
a motor-vehicle together with its 
semi-trailer or trailer attached, a 
trailer and any vehicle propelled 
by muscular power.
In connection ( witVi;; all;; above 
regulations Constable Helmsing 
states; th at any on e seen or. report­
ed; to have violated saihe will be 
prosecuted.
As regards lights, painting of 
mudgards, etc;, this must be car­
ried out before the end of the 
'month.”'.'
Make your selection now yvhilst stock is complete!
Hallowe’en Candy, Masks, Streamers, 
Confetti, Etc., Etc.
Avenue Cafe
Stage Depot : Taxi Service : ’Phone 100 : Frank L. Godfrey
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
eoAi hm WOOD




Immediate delivery to all imrts of the di.strict daily
'PHONES------------ ------ - NIGHT, 60-RDAY, 91
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
. . The store where yeu
SET THE BEST Hi iSSI
, f@r yoer iiieiiey
Telephone 31—^ Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
;5 X 8 Suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100; envelopes to match . 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes) , with your 
name and address printed on both; and the 
sheets made into a pad; for only
.90
Terms: Ga;sh with the order.
RE¥IEW :S!DNE¥iE;'G.
In Victoria
at the Blakey residence on Argyle
St., Victoria.





wny. nnd he thai liuth clean 
Hliali be stronger and stronger' 
(Job 17:9),
Among the eiUitions wliich com- 
pri.M.' Uie J.ehnoli-.'a'J imjli L the 
following from the Bible: “Where- 
I'uro he .sailli, Awake thou tb"t 
fdeeiiefit, and rise Irom the otuMb 
and Christ, shall .give thee light 
( EpbeKians; 6: .14). :. -
The Lesson-Sormon nlHu jn- 
eludes tlie following imssuge from 
the Cliriatiiin Seienee textbook, 
“Seienee and Health witli .key to, 
.the, .Se;rijitm’e»" liy Mary Balter 
Kdd,V! ’‘l/ife ,iH deathlefis, Life is 
the ’origin and tiltimate aif man, 
neviU' attainuble through death, 
liul. gaiiiiid by .vvnlliing in "'e path
w-ay <h;Trutli .b;pa»
tip' tliat wiiieli is called deatli.
hands Yntes St Stephen JonoB
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
#.3). ffliirf ji & S>mt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service"
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
- at Christ Church Cathedral






Do A Good Turn Every Day I
“Be Prepared"
'riie regular meeting of the 




I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY » Saaniehton, B.C,
SeventW-dtiy A^ven^t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbiith, October 24lb 
IMvino Service- '-10:60 a.m.
land act
Notice of Intevitlon to Apply to
DR. LOUGH— dentist'
Beacon Ave„ Sidney
Hours of uttendanco: 0 a.inf to 
1 p.m., TucHdays,, Thursdays
«pd Hnturdays. ^ 
appointmont, 'Ph. Sidney OJ-X.
ANNUAL ELftAR CHOIR CON­
CERT —- Tueudsiy, Nov. lOth. 
Pnrlieulara liilcr. Keep iVie 
date.
annual;, b A n qu et; --, N. s. .s. (k, 
Friday, Nov. 20t1i, Club Hall. 
MptaiiVar - Dr IL^nbota And or*
Lenso Land 
In .SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Rocurditig District rtf o'a*?-
artii Hiiualo fronting on fk - “ 
Block C of Rogh^U'i’od Map No. 
1,105, Roclion 16, Range d L»rt, 
North Ba.’uueb DiRtriid.
violici Ihfit L Willinw 
Yorl! Iliggi', of Nanaimo, B.U.,
; Get It
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono 6!);-..--™.--—-■ Sidney;' B.C
(Hop; Fo)': pieml.ier.H only. 
" 'the date.,
Hold
FOLKS hf: Haanlehton. ilCeatlng,:
. Brentwood:) lvta.»p Nov,^_ .-.-Hif 
openj and ^propU' of Hidnoy, 
ktiop Nov, adtl'i Oh yonr memo 
hVankfe WMV known radio per- 
' HonHlhy eemini*. Wateh this
Mariinr, intend to apply 
for a leare of the lollowing tli,*. 
Hcriliod laada;
<1 viptnladi
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKicImn, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: ^ 
2-1 p.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.m. at 
Saanichton.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
7-8 p.m. at .Sidney; 1-3 at .Saiu 
nichton.
Other; hours by appointment. 
Telcphonos-— _ .
Sidney, 4 5-H; Keating, AT,
|•‘ag, King lul Brurc Balu-r be
FOR HATS, GLOVES AND
'OVERCOATS;;”' i'i"'.''”..
SAHITOME
PT' Main* U»« of Our Up-Tc»*D»l« 
Lmboratory for W*l*r Annly*!* 
GODDARD CO. 
Mawufiicturori A-K BoiUr Fluid 
Antl-Uuot for Surgical Instruments 
and StoHHzertt
SIDNEY---------------------------- B-C-
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph, .Sldnoy 100
.laail't I", M,,„ , , ,
at the North. Wes^teNy corner
Rloek C, Regd, Map 1>'9a
of
lot,t,hermeN2d.*04’W,800;feM,thenw
Hdfy feet, tlieneo Stb'V'bfrvV mi letUr 
...-.a ar.ntauiing; ;9a/)0rtthfi« acre,
24«
HR. TAXI SERVICE
'you'll he aurpriaed to boo how 
niueli wear there In left in your 
winter clotlies after Sanitoning. 
Colors and llniHli will ho renewed, 
and they’ll hmt longer, becauBo the 
ahraBivo dirt which makes clothes 
wear out fatiier 'Will bo removed, 
.Snnitono in a patented method 
tlmt removes dust, sugar spoth and 
all ordinary mains, from the heavl- 
imt garments,
ing in , e,lmrge. First aid, sema-
piiore and knotting work was: car-
ridd out. Several games wore 
played; Several tenderfoot tests 
were; piisHed. KiTtg Scout Deildal 
gave a demoristvation of llro-light- 
ing by friotion to the troop.
All ( King ScoutB , are: asked to 
cheek up on tlndr first class tests.
■V''':';,"'cU'B^"NOTES',:'^,'
"Do Your.
' yi'helregular;,;. Cuh( meoting;;:,wa!< . 
held on leriday even Ing. The game 
“Captain Kiddh wan ‘played after 
tlie i “Howl'l and, flag break, . The 
meeting was run liy Cuh Imitn^c.• 
‘tor::Ted';Carier,■'''.”;.■.):':,;''"
Next mooting will he curried on 
by Briice Baker.
Sammy Skinner, Cliff Olsen, 
Henry and Hurhert Olsen all re­
ceived their first year service 
stars,
Duvid 1Jolmwood was welcomed 
as a new Club, Dave Avais a Cvibl 
ftir two yearn In Calgary. Welcome 
to (Rir pack, Dave!
:Oini(sale
%
You cum travel lo Itaslmi (hiiHulu
huh! IVlHltvcKl. .Siah*K al fan“H «'oiinj>ar“ 
tvilli;;’n'V.>sp,' ill iilHrii;ig‘;;l’ltP '■
»nirmi«‘r J-oiiiriKl, wPaH<rn.,‘/l'iipltetH,, 
galo Hi'iliL May I4-, ;'rcl.iipn«i.ig(';.
'. wiil'i!n(Hix'4not«tI'»8 t»f',|'>Hrel»aHC»v'.‘'l;”',
'■ Th-;,;;;




;apacw, J,Jfated,! Ueloher iJad, 1935.
avenue :‘CAFE).;;,'((;; I';;:
Maga'/.mes, pciniuieaM*|,
."SuHouftry «nd School Suppliet 
.Smokers’ .Sundriet., Confeettonory 
and Ice Crcahi
There were just iis many caro- 
less drivers 80 years ago, hut tho 
horseH Imd more sense.
’ml’"" W',
shoe:,;,REPAIRING,:




J) 1 '1 ■' Gavernme'nl; ';.Str'iM*t'








Saanichton, B.C. 'Phone Keating 1
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION ...
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET!
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for 
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell’s Meat 
Market. 'Phone 73—-“The Home of Quality Meats!”
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 








PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 21. — 
A very interesting afternoon of 
inter-scliool sports was held on 
Saturday wlien the Ganges High 
.School pupils played our local 
Superior School teams .at return 
matches of boys’ and girls’ basket­
ball and boys’ softball. There was 
a good crowd of spectators who 
thoroughly enjoyed watching the 
games, the junior members provid­
ing plenty of cheering when nec­
essary. In the girls’ basketball 
the Ganges team shoAved the re­
sults of longer training and de­
feated the local team 30 to 16; 
The visiting boys’ team also show­
ed . superiority , in a hard-fought 
struggle, the score being 10 to 2. 
Daisy Evans of Ganges and Joan 
Bradley, local, tvere the chief 
scorers for the girls, while Doug 
Parsons, Ganges, seemed to find 
the basket an easy mark, and Al­
lan Johnston scored the one and 
only for the local boys’ team. Mrs. 
J. H. Teece and D. Foubister act­
ed as referees.
The softball game resulted in a 
win for the local boys, the score 
being 9 to 3. Following the games 
a refreshing tea was served in the 
school by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sones, and a short social time en­
joyed before the visitors returned 
to their homes at Ganges. Three 
hearty cheers and a “tiger” from 
both sides pealed forth as theyi 
drove away hoping to meet again 
in the near future. Mr. and Mrs. 
D.’ Fduhister, arid Miss Florence 
Grbves accomprinied thd visiting 
teams, as well as a number of 
.■friends.'jj' "' ''
: v'Sidney ■: ScJcialClubj-
The usual enjoyable time was 
spent at the regular card party of 
tJietSidney Social Club . last: week; 
iTable No; 2 was the vyinner with 
the; folio wing players: jMrs. KHad 
ley, Mrs. Neeves, C. Waters and 
F. Ricketts.
By Review Representative .
Rev. P. B. Richardson and A. H. 
Menzies are this week attending 
sessions of the United Church 
Presbytery in Victoria.
Mr. and Mr.s. Digman and 
daughter Irma arrived on Thurs­
day from Kincaid, Sask., and after 
’ spending a '' cpxiple, ’of as
guests: of Airs;ipigmari 
in-law arid; siMer,' Air.; arid Mrs; 
'Darby, Otter Bay, have now taken 
up Vfe.sidence in the Pr,y property, 
wltich they have leased.
■ Ml’S. Lusher of Hanna, Albertrij 
has come to spend the wmter at 
the coast \yith her daughter, Mrs. 
F. Tiege, near Hope Bay.
: Capt. rindJ Mrs; Archie Plielps 
have returned to their horiio in 
Victoria after visiting with Mrs. 
Phelps,: sr.
■ 'Hi,, * :;' # ■' :■ :■
Mrs. R. Wight of. Victoria has 
boon a guest of her son-in-law 
and dnxightor, Mr. and Air? T., W. 
AuchterTonie, Ho)h> Bay, this past 
week.
Mis.s Marian Barrie of Nanaimo 
is a guest of her brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. Barrie.
V m «
Mrs. S. Brown is spending a holi­
day in Vancouver.
♦ * * .
Mrs. AlacCreesh, sr., has return­
ed to Victoria after spending a 
week with her son and daughtei’- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mae- 
Creesh.
* * *
Mrs. G. Newbury of Victoria is 
spending a few days on the island.
!» * V
A bazaar in aid of the James 
Island Girl Guides is to be held 
in the Moore Club Hall on Nov. 
3rd. Every effort is being made 
to make it a success.
(Arrived too late for last issue)
A delightful dance was held in 
the Moore Club Hall on Saturday 
evening, Oct. lOth. A large crowd 
entered into the evening’s fes­
tivities and enjoyment.
from Victoria and Sidney were en­
tertained to the delightful music 
supplied by Bernie’s orchestra. 
Dancing continued until th.e early 
hours of Sunday morning. After 
the dance a special bbat\vas placed 
at the’disposal of the visitors to 
transport them back'to the wharf 
at Saariichton.
' <1 ♦ * . ■
Miss Molly Laity has returned 
to her home in Victoria after 
spending a few days as the guest 
of her aunt and uncle, Miv and 
Mrs. J. W. Bowker.
Mrs. Nelson has returned to the 
island after spending several 
weeks in California visiting her 
daughtei-, Mrs. Green, of Los An­
geles.
* ❖
Mr, A. Lynch of Victoria spent 
the weekend as the guest of Air. 
Arnold Rowa.
* ■ * ^ '
Aliss Eileen AlacCreesli, who has 
been a patient in the Royal Jubi­
lee Hospital for some time, has re­
turned home.
Send your Review to a friend 
Visitors when you are through with it.
Can be eaten as Bread or Cake!
SPECIAL: This week, 20c each
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
WIRE ROPE
Quarter-inch Galvanized and half-inch to one-inch Used 
Black Logging Blocks and Choker Hooks.
, Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
■:' ■■ A.T r.
■’ SIDNEY SUPER SER^
'^Pbone''0/57;,'':/.,
SI MISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
WHERE YOU MAY OBTAIN
in good variety
in Underwear
for work or vaeatioti
y:rgiving^:S^^
and all these commodities are Tiahded 
to you with a Smile of Gpnfidence I
It is jibt too early to make 
. i foil arid Tvdn ter 
; for trav^ abroad.^ G 
now 'lyou^^avoid-Tlie antici-"’;; 'll
I>atcd heavy London-bound mbycment iiext: spring. 
Wc are agenis for all lincs. Come in arid select desired 
accoinmodalion on ibe ftleainer of your o-vvn choosing.
Optional Rnulinf* via the 
Panama Canal, if'deMred.
For Information, Call or Write;
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t Si. 'Ph, Empire 7127
Yary.. you
L;::::d;olieftlthrul,ljppe,tiziu,g
^ I'idiaivlSliclllidi. Serve 
AAEiidil'pQclRhibriri :
'!'■ frintvis’'" '■’' ■■'■' ■■" ’
'"■"’'■''fvb/cri, 'caiVucd, Kiri'dluTL 
;:;j';';dded:6rdricd'V'A.y:m'.\vilHind 
' it on cn-sily dHv■^l( d fotid ,..
ticli iu pruicins, vli.nuinn, 
»YviTtilderal!?,;JocHnc,,yuidloihi;r 
' ■■■..dical'ih-giying eloriierits', V.'.
V Vbu’ll lijid iiK viiriiiy of
y ilavour adapuililo U) count* 







T'lf Mii W-ru) Wilt y-uwr: Ii'Mj SlrjinKf iKiolt; ‘"Any .luiy", tuii-• illuiHK (,iv«r 100 ilOiiiluriJ Liuht,: ,.)Ul!iW*L ,;■'
\ recipes, And you’ll find 
; ’ V Cnnudian Fish inul 
y Shefifish give you iVtll vfdVIC 
‘ ; ' in: sound " lujurlduuoi^ ibr
rrTlnmw "A'dvciy.'cnni spau.
DEPARTHENT of riSHEaiES\\
(ORedMlc White” Store) 
.■■v:::::'i:'IIEDWELLj HARBOUR, :■






K’fi'ectivo Bepteinher 16, 1.93(5 
KXPRKSS CAUniRD
■■:-'weeK'^:da'vs;,/
; ■ Le uvea—'
Victoriik R«>»t Hnvon Sldnoy 
♦7i30u.ni,
m ■;: BeaconAvenue Tb6ii©:::91
OTTAWA...".,
■ SAi;TTisrrf.>*r'hUxri
I : 1 l-lli, n( (,(■ fUn-i
\ tll«« »»M lUh ...... lUiluirI cult nf itfli ttaiKi
\ V'j I't', '<1 I’t'W'n
a ItiUtMmllcil *K(il» " i’; '.. J U|), fil dry liiti'liird 
riAf iiTulir'iiyd (itli (lild ittcm,
. ...... . I'H'' (tin I • HU<tl In t,U|» vl illul■wiiUt tn:ivli!flvkUi wM .IryUiijuyi), .,' . DVrT fiid'i,.M'hl.'.St livt li'SiiV pladtid m.iilittirf ,(:!»’: iditiViiw, dirii, S|>riiil,ly ;; '■■u'ti.li '(iviHtttMt ij dr)','iiui,iM»ul wmI:; c(. ncoiiM. .■■'■ Cliiti'i4ii4 I lUfU WSll .MtmmUy wild l4i(t:fL'J'i«>iv<t>i)i)Vi
8:06 n.m, SsOO n.m.
8:00 ii.m, 8:60u,in. OilB a.m,
l :ir» p.nu 1:66 p,m, 2:16 p.m.
3:15 p,iM, 1:06 p.m. 4:16 p.tn.
. ' ' . J !l. ll) lamwntaimoMaMnaMH.msr
(5:15 p.m. 7:06 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
'1*0 I ,1' IY ]jb XD « I
♦via Boncon Avo., East Bnnnlch 
ltd,, ML Newton Crotia lid. and 
' "Wwif, SniinJch lid, , ' ■ “ j 




10:16 «.m. 11 ;06 n.m. : 11:18 a.m,
■:■;; 2 !()0:p,m,;■';■::
3 ,00, p,llU,'i,';l;.0 .,00 I'.IVl.,,.,
V'.l 0 ;1
Lduves A-Venue Cnfe, .Beacon Ave„ 
Sidrievv F'l, Godfrey, ageviL.iPh.!' 100
I i/•V»•'•VAV•V«V^n»V».V«W•W
« Ormond’s Sovlas (hulk), lb........ ,,..19c
JAsparag 11S(Zll tt i ngs,;^2 S;, ^ ■ t i n VT 9f, 
l^lk; ;taU';tiiis,;;2 .''for 
pur': Ereslv;Ground! Cp'ffee, :;lb;^" 25c,:'30c' 
Domolco Molasses, ./S-lbLitins 65c
Nabob Jelly Powclerst 6 for . . ..
Salt, plain or iothzed, 3 packets :
New Crop Aus. Sultanas, 2 lbs.
Ganned Peas and Garrots, tin . 
:^C.;&':;B,.Mealaiici:T’ish,Pas^^^ 
':G.:;;;&'--;B;;;:Malt';:^inegar;,:bottle,,;23cy::38c, 






In All Bay.; Real good:soil, cleared; on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
'The::'';Two-'f6r:.’piHy;:$4Sd.'
TVV:p WATERFRONT lots: .
In All Buy, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot. ; ^
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE
Hier, HgV
For Only $®00.
On Roberts’Bay. Nicely treed. Wat li ht and 
telephone. '
In All Bay; :A very, nice building site,f with good 
soil, water, light and telephone.v Clone to tlio ooa.
;TWG''NICELY^TREED;ACRE,:'BL6cks:'
o  , i 
jl . l tl 
The :‘:Two:' forOnly;: $450,;
,, .,ZRFRONT , . .
Nicely;; twcifi; fin cst;; of ^ «oil,;'dri' ;Rob<}Ha’.;Bay;;.:';
'FI vE;;:'ACRE|;;OF:;.FiNE;s6iLr^^::.':>::
With five-roomod modern house, hmall hot houno,




All cloarea. Good view, good noil, Nice buUding 
BH«. ^ V '"v
Only $100 For Aero!
These pro a few of the Hstinga wo have. EnqulrioB 
will bo given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our ofllco.
Lidlinga of REAL BARGAINS nolicited
TboPo 120 Beacon Aveniio' SidneyB.C.:
